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Lehigh Ties, Nittany Matmen,
'M Basketball Begins, 9 Teams Win;

o Interference With Varsity Urged
With final exams and tegistra-

faoAtnow history, intrammal bas-
lietbill teams went back to work
Sunday afternoon with nine games
ion off Other games were sched-
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Shows at 6:30, 8:30
Matinee Saturday Only at 1:30

rt TODAY and WED.
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with
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" FRED ASTAIRE
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` ADDED ATTRACTION4,The Dempsey-Willard Fight
t
,

, Pictures
,Turning back the pages of fis-
,tic history and showing for the
first time on the screen the au-
thentic pictures of this famous
championship fight

uled last night and tonight with
games slated to begin at 8 30 each
night

Elbur C Purnell '4l, intramural
cage manager, requested all par-
ticipants in IM matches to keep
out of Rec Hall until 8 30 to pre-
vent interference with varsity
basketball practice

Results of Sunday's games Jor-
dan Hall "B"-26, Wherry Five-
-25, Dawn Five-14, Pennhaven-
-11, Borland's Silver Streaks won
by forfeit from Colonial Hotel, Phi
Gamma Delta-29 Phi Kappa Tau
—l4, Alpha Chi Rho-20, Sigma
Chi-11, TKE-21, Phi Epsilon Pi
—5, Beta Sigma Rho-14, Phi
Kappa Sigma-9, Phi Kappa Psi-
-20, DTD-17, Alpha Phi Delta-
-18, DU "A"-9

Attend Sports Banquet
Dr Carl P. Schott,, dean of the

School of Physical Education and
Athletics, Robert A Higgins,
coach of football, and H Ridge
Riley, College sports editor, will
attend a Pittsburgh Sportswrit-
ers' banquet to be held there next
Sunday

Gensler, Gleason, Borfz Victorious
As Scalzo Bows To Masem; Rohrer
Gets Draw In 1 Overtime Periods

Bortz Manhandles Lehr In 7th Bout To Knot
Score At 10 1-2 All; Elliott And Brenneman Grapple
To Extra-Stanza Deadlock To End EIWA Preview ~

By 808 LANE
Penn State and Lehigh, the East's two best wrestling teams,

fought, clawed, and see-sawed to a 12-12 deadlock before an over-
Pow crowd of 3,000 mat fanatics who scaled the rafters and hurig
Iiom the balcony of Taylor Gym, Lehigh 'sweat box," to witness
giappling as it should, and should not be

The Brown and White wairwrs leaped to a 6-0 lead by winning
decisions in the 121 and 128-pound contests, but Lion Frank Gleason
grabbed the 136-pound clash when he battled for seven minutes to
throw Al Lee with a figure four and scissors, but the Engineer re-
fused to be thrown as he displayed an amazing amount of stamina.,

Tangling for the fourth time in intercollegiate competition, Joe
Scalzo and Captain Harold Masem provided the feature bout of the
meet id the 145-pound class C

Ai dent Lehigh motels froze in then seats when Scalzo took Masem
to the canvas in the opening two minutes, but the Lehigh captain
broke and secured and advantage at the four minute mark Twice
more the Lion ace took the advantage, only to lose it as the cagey
Engineer reversed The tilt was not decided until the closing seconds
when Masem scored a near fall and gained the decision as he ex-

'tended his dual match record ,to
20 straight victories

With the score 9-3 against
them, the "Spartans of Speidel"
lashed out with all the fury of an
angered cobra, as Roy Gensler
dominated Lehigh's Art Rich in
both overtime periods to take the
155-pound bout

Chuck Rohrer and Ben Schrad-
ci of Lehigh staged a knock-em
down, drag-em out affair at 165
pounds for nine minutes, result-
ing in two overtime stanzas In
the two overtime periods Rohrer
held a slight advantages but the
referee ruled that the match was
too close for a decision and called
it a draw. The score at this point
was Lehigh 101/2 , State 7 1/2

•

Captain Ernie Bortz knotted the
match at 10% all when manhand-
led Bill Lehr for seven minutes of
the important 175-pound clash.

The largest crowd ever to as-
semble in Taylor Gym grew tense
as Warren Elliott and Dick Bren-
neman, Lehigh's PIAA champion
pushed past the spectators Jam-
ming the edge of the mat for the
heavyweight battle upon which

' would decide the final outcome, of
the meet

After nine minutes of intensive
grappling with Elliott on the of-
fense the closely-contested match
was divided into two two-minute
overtime periods With 45 seconds
to go in the second stanza con-
genial Warren held the advan-
tage over Brenneman when the
Lehigh heavy was penalized, for
stalling

At the final bell the referee
waved his arms horizontally and
declared the match a draw, thus
knotting the score at 12 all as
Penn State and Lehigh ended an-
other dual meet with the second
tie in the long series

Announcing a
NEW FINANCE SERVICE

College Faculty Members and Salaried
Employees of the College -

Now you can get any amount, up to ¶3OO for any of
your present needs, quickly by MAIL

You Ask No Fav- 7777-1 Ask about our
or. We do not •-- ALL - PURPOSE
take wage or sal." ' CREDIT CARDS,
ary assignments,

, , I
• ' good for ca sh

Employer or FINANCE CO. ;' loans from coast
friends are not „.

,
to coast Call,

notified. l•• •" I write or phone.

First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone 401
TYRONE, PA.

SALE ENDS -

Wednesday, '
February 14th _

FROMM'S ' ',Swh2-le
Shows at—l:3o, 3.00, 810, 8.30

TODAY and WED
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12-12, Before Record Crowd
'43 Gym
Varsity Tilt

asts Top Temple
Is Landslide
For Owl Foe

Small Scores 2 Firsts;
Frosh Finish Undefeated

By DICK PETERS

, )4

Syracuse Downs
Frosh Boxers, 6-2

Proving again to be one of the
most powerful freshman athletic
teams ever to represent the Nit-
tany Lion, Gene Wettstone's yearl-
ing gymnasts made a walk-away
of what had been predicted a close
match, when they hurdled the
Temple frosh 40-14 and thus end-
ed the first official freshman gym-
nastic schedule undefeated.

Prior to the Cub meet, the "for-
gotten men," the Lion varsity, bow-
ed to Temple's eastern intercolleg-
iate champions, 42-14 Offering lit-
tle competition in all but the rope-
climbing event and high bar com-
petition, the varsity lads could not
cope with the efforts of the Danser
brothers and Norm Boardman who
paced the Owls to a decisive vic-
tory

Leading freshmanscorer was Sol
Small, who notched up first spots
in the rings and side-horse com-
petition Lou Bordo and Johnny
Wolf added to the Cub cause with
seconds and thirds in several ev-
ents

The summaries
Freshman Meet

Horizontal bar—Won by Will-
ard (T), 249, second, Wolf (P S),
246, third, Bordo (P S ), 195

Rope-climb—Won by Hand (P

S), 5 6, second, Dietrich (P S ), 6 1,
third, Sorbet (P S ), 6 7

Side-horse--Wonby Small (P S)

245, second, Teti (P S ), 215, third,
Edgerly (P S ), 209

Parallel bars—Won by Bordo (P
S), 225, second, Wolf (P S ), 224,
third, Szypula (T), 219

Rings—Won by Small (P S 1, 461,
second, Lavin (T), 456, third, Wolf
(P S ), 453 ,

Tumbling—Won by Szypula (T),
268, second, Bordo (P S), 241,
third, Beck (P S ), 198

Varsity Meet

Fencers Defeat Rutgers, 18-9,
For Third State Win Of Season

In close duels slowed up by frequent debates between the offi-
cials, the Lion fencing team defeated a stubborn Rutgers squad, 18-9,
before 1500 fans in Rec Hall on Saturday afternoon It was the third
victory of the season for State and put an end to their two-meet losing
streak

The matches were close through-
out Only one bout, in the sabre
duels, ended in complete defeat
for the loser In the next to last
match ElmerLerner of Rutgers de-
feated NittanymanEd Zarger, 5-0

Penn State's freshman boxers
dropped their second meet of the
season to the Orange 'yearlings,
6-2, in Syracuse, N y, Saturday
afternoon

The summaries

120 pound s—Berseth, Penn
State, won by forfeit

Ho'mental bar;Won by Boaicl-
man, Temple, Terwilliger and
Feldman, both Penn State, tic I'm
second

127 pounds—Auclair, Syracuse,
beat Metzler by TKO in one min-
ute, 30 seconds of first round ~.!t ,

135 pounds—Shaver, Syracuse,
won by forfeit.

145 pounds—Sgrot, Syracuse,
declsionedi Savmo (Bout stopped
in second round undgr new rule)

The Lions took the lead in the
opening foil duel, Les Kutz came
from behind to defeat Maurice
Randolph of Rutgers, 5-4 Lou Fior-
int tied the score by defeating Lion
Elmer Lowenstein in the second
foil match

State took the next three foil

matches, 5-4, 5-3, 5-9 before Rut-
gers again made the match close
by winning the final foil bouts,
5-4, 5-4

,

In the epee matches the Illttany-

men again faced capable swords-
men and had a hard tune winnirg,
5-4

The sabre matches were all hard
fought, but the Lions had an easier

time downing their Riatgers foes,
5-4, 4-5, 5-2, 5-3, 5-4, 5-4, 0-5, and
5-3

Rope climb—Won by Supmslcy,
Temple, Gillespie, Penn State, sec-
ond, Stahl, Penn State, third Time
47

Side horse—Won by E .Danser,
Temple, Houston, Temple, second,
Schaeffer, Penn State, third

Parallel bars—Won by Foegel,
Temple, D Danser, Temple, sec-
ond, Terwilliger, Penn State, third

Rings—Won by D Danser, Tem-
ple, Fogel, Temple, second, Weav-
er, Penn State, third

Tumbling—Won by Boardman,
Temple, E , Danser, Temple, we-
ond, Ward, Penn State. third

155 pounds—Rogers, Syracuse,
decasioned Richards -

165' pounds—Stembacher, Penn
State, decisioned Eishbeui '

175 pounds—Townsend,.' Syra-
cuse, dectsioned.Kasprzyk ,

Riflers Gel New Lights

Heavy—Mtrabito, Syracuse, beat
Frescoln by TKO in third round

Overhead lights have been in-
stalled in the Armory for use in
the rifle practices of ROTC classes
and the rifle teams The lights'e-
place the old floor lamps which
were frequently shot out by stray
bullets

i, THURS. and FRI

MEN'S APP AREL
140 South Allen St., Diagonally Across from Post Office
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SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

SALE

Confucius say
‘: ,

, MAN WHO pKE DANDY FOOD
ENJOY DINING AT X-ROADS ,

REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
SIZZLING STEAKS

BAR-B-OUE ,

Crossroadsßestaurant
BOALSBURG

No boor will be served to parties of which a minor is a member

THE VARSITY SHOP
127 S. ALLEN ST.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN Tuesday, February 13? 1940,.
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AND BETTER-TASTING
You'll always find these,

alities at their best, plus =a
.er. smoke, in Chesterfield'i

Combinationof the world's
arette tobaccos.

akeyour nextpack Chesterfield and
'ourselfwhy one smoker tells another
tisfy. You can'tbuy a better cigarette.

esterfield
The Cooler, Better-Tasting, DEFINITELY MILDEIt. Cigarette

Copyright 1940. Liocirrr & Zfirms Tomcco Co
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